


KJV Bible Word Studies for DANCED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3738 + danced + in and danced + unto you and ye have not danced +/ . orcheomai {or-kheh'-om-ahee}; 
middle voice from orchos (a row or ring); to dance (from the ranklike or regular motion): --dance . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

6 - danced 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

danced 3738 orcheomai * {danced} , {3738 orcheomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- danced , 2342 , 3769 ,

* danced , 3738 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

danced - 3738 {danced},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

danced , JUD_21_23,

danced , 2SA_06_14,

danced , MAT_11_17 , MAT_14_06 ,

danced , MAR_06_22,

danced , LUK_07_32,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

danced 2Sa_06_14 # And David danced before the LORD with all [his] might; and David [was] girded with 
a linen ephod.

danced Jud_21_23 # And the children of Benjamin did so, and took [them] wives, according to their 
number, of them that danced, whom they caught: and they went and returned unto their inheritance, and 
repaired the cities, and dwelt in them.

danced Luk_07_32 # They are like unto children sitting in the marketplace, and calling one to another, and 
saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept.

danced Mar_06_22 # And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and pleased Herod 
and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give 
[it] thee.

danced Mat_11_17 # And saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not danced; we have mourned unto 
you, and ye have not lamented.

danced Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced before them, 
and pleased Herod.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

danced and pleased Mar_06_22 # And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and danced, and 
pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, 
and I will give [it] thee.

danced before the 2Sa_06_14 # And David danced before the LORD with all [his] might; and David [was] 
girded with a linen ephod.

danced before them Mat_14_06 # But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias danced 
before them, and pleased Herod.

danced we have Luk_07_32 # They are like unto children sitting in the marketplace, and calling one to 
another, and saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye 
have not wept.

danced we have Mat_11_17 # And saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not danced; we have 
mourned unto you, and ye have not lamented.

danced whom they Jud_21_23 # And the children of Benjamin did so, and took [them] wives, according to 
their number, of them that danced, whom they caught: and they went and returned unto their inheritance, 
and repaired the cities, and dwelt in them.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

danced ^ Mar_06_22 / danced /^and pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the 
damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give [it] thee. 

danced ^ 2Sa_06_14 / danced /^before the LORD with all [his] might; and David [was] girded with a linen 
ephod. 

danced ^ Mat_14_06 / danced /^before them, and pleased Herod. 

danced ^ Luk_07_32 / danced /^we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept. 

danced ^ Mat_11_17 / danced /^we have mourned unto you, and ye have not lamented. 

danced ^ Jud_21_23 / danced /^whom they caught: and they went and returned unto their inheritance, and 
repaired the cities, and dwelt in them. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

danced ......... danced 3738 -orcheomai-> 

danced ......... in , and danced 3738 -orcheomai-> 

danced ......... unto you , and ye have not danced 3738 -orcheomai-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

danced 2Sa_06_14 And David {danced} before the LORD with all [his] might; and David [was] girded with 
a linen ephod. 

danced Jud_21_23 And the children of Benjamin did so, and took [them] wives, according to their number, 
of them that {danced}, whom they caught: and they went and returned unto their inheritance, and repaired 
the cities, and dwelt in them. 

danced Luk_07_32 They are like unto children sitting in the marketplace, and calling one to another, and 
saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not {danced}; we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept. 

danced Mar_06_22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and {danced}, and pleased Herod 
and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give 
[it] thee. 

danced Mat_14_06 But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias {danced} before them, 
and pleased Herod. 

danced Mat_11_17 And saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not {danced}; we have mourned unto 
you, and ye have not lamented. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

danced ^ Luk_07_32 They are <1526> (5748) like <3664> unto children <3813> sitting <2521> (5740) in 
<1722> the marketplace <0058>, and <2532> calling <4377> (5719) (5723) one to another <0240>, and 
<2532> saying <3004> (5719) (5723), We have piped <0832> (5656) unto you <5213>, and <2532> ye have 
<3738> <0> not <3756> {danced} <3738> (5662); we have mourned <2354> (5656) to you <5213>, and 
<2532> ye have <2799> <0> not <3756> wept <2799> (5656). 

danced ^ Mar_06_22 And <2532> when the daughter <2364> of the said <0846> Herodias <2266> came in 
<1525> (5631), and <2532> {danced} <3738> (5666), and <2532> pleased <0700> (5660) Herod <2264> and 
<2532> them that sat with him <4873> (5740), the king <0935> said <2036> (5627) unto the damsel <2877>, 
Ask <0154> (5657) of me <3165> whatsoever <3739> <1437> thou wilt <2309> (5725), and <2532> I will 
give <1325> (5692) it thee <4671>. 

danced ^ Mat_11_17 And <2532> saying <3004> (5723), We have piped <0832> (5656) unto you <5213>, 
and <2532> ye have <3738> <0> not <3756> {danced} <3738> (5662); we have mourned <2354> (5656) unto
you <5213>, and <2532> ye have <2875> <0> not <3756> lamented <2875> (5668). 

danced ^ Mat_14_06 But <1161> when Herod's <2264> birthday <1077> was kept <0071> (5746), the 
daughter <2364> of Herodias <2266> {danced} <3738> (5662) before them <1722> <3319>, and <2532> 
pleased <0700> (5656) Herod <2264>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

danced 2Sa_06_14 And David (01732 +David ) {danced} (03769 +karar ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) with all (03605 +kol ) [ his ] might (05797 +(oz ) ; and David (01732 +David ) [ was ] girded 
(02296 +chagar ) with a linen (00906 +bad ) ephod (00646 +)ephowd ) . 

danced Jud_21_23 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) did (06213 +(asah ) so (03651 +ken ) , and took (05375 +nasa) ) [ them ] wives (00802 +)ishshah ) , according to their number (04557 
+micpar ) , of them that {danced} (02342 +chuwl ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) they caught (01497 +gazal ):and they went (03212 +yalak ) and returned (07725 +shuwb ) unto their inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , and repaired 
(01129 +banah ) the cities (05892 +(iyr ) , and dwelt (03427 +yashab ) in them . 

danced Luk_07_32 They are like 3664 -homoios - unto children 3813 -paidion - sitting 2521 -kathemai - in the marketplace 0058 -agora - , and calling 4377 -prosphoneo - one 0240 -allelon - to another 0240 -allelon - , and 
saying 3004 -lego - , We have piped 0832 -auleo - unto you , and ye have not {danced} 3738 -orcheomai - ; we have mourned 2354 -threneo - to you , and ye have not wept 2799 -klaio - . 

danced Mar_06_22 And when the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of the said (0846 -autos -) Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) came (1525 -eiserchomai -) in , and {danced} (3738 -orcheomai -) , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod 
(2264 -Herodes -) and them that sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) with him , the king (0935 -basileus -) said (2036 -epo -) unto the damsel (2877 -korasion -) , Ask (0154 -aiteo -) of me whatsoever (1437 -ean -) thou wilt (2309 -
thelo -) , and I will give (1325 -didomi -) [ it ] thee . 

danced Mat_11_17 And saying (3004 -lego -) , We have piped (0832 -auleo -) unto you , and ye have not {danced} (3738 -orcheomai -) ; we have mourned (2354 -threneo -) unto you , and ye have not lamented (2875 -kopto -
) . 

danced Mat_14_06 But when Herod s (2264 -Herodes -) birthday (1077 -genesia -) was kept (0071 -ago -) , the daughter (2364 -thugater -) of Herodias (2266 -Herodias -) {danced} (3738 -orcheomai -) before (3319 -mesos -) 
them , and pleased (0700 -aresko -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) . 
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danced , 2SA , 6:14 danced , JG , 21:23 danced , LU , 7:32 danced , MR , 6:22 danced , MT , 11:17 , MT , 14:6 
danced Interlinear Index Study danced JUDG 021 023 And the children <01121 +ben > of Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > did <06213 + so <03651 +ken > , and took <05375 +nasa> > [ them ] wives <00802 +>ishshah > , 
according to their number <04557 +micpar > , of them that {danced} <02342 +chuwl > , whom <00834 +>aher > 
they caught <01497 +gazal > : and they went <03212 +yalak > and returned <07725 +shuwb > unto their 
inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , and repaired <01129 +banah > the cities <05892 + , and dwelt <03427 +yashab 
> in them . danced 2SA 006 014 And David <01732 +David > {danced} <03769 +karar > before <06440 
+paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with all <03605 +kol > [ his ] might <05797 + ; and David <01732 
+David > [ was ] girded <02296 +chagar > with a linen <00906 +bad > ephod <00646 +>ephowd > . danced MAT
011 017 And saying <3004 -lego -> , We have piped <0832 -auleo -> unto you , and ye have not {danced} <3738 
- orcheomai -> ; we have mourned <2354 -threneo -> unto you , and ye have not lamented <2875 -kopto -> . 
danced MAT 014 006 But when Herod s <2264 -Herodes -> birthday <1077 -genesia -> was kept <0071 -ago -> , 
the daughter <2364 - thugater -> of Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> {danced} <3738 - orcheomai -> before <3319 -
mesos -> them , and pleased <0700 - aresko -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> . danced MAR 006 022 And when the 
daughter <2364 -thugater -> of the said <0846 -autos -> Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> came <1525 - eiserchomai -
> in , and {danced} <3738 -orcheomai -> , and pleased <0700 -aresko -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> and them that 
sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with him , the king <0935 -basileus - > said <2036 -epo -> unto the damsel <2877 -
korasion -> , Ask <0154 -aiteo -> of me whatsoever <1437 -ean -> thou wilt <2309 - thelo -> , and I will give 
<1325 -didomi -> [ it ] thee . danced LUK 007 032 They are like 3664 -homoios - unto children 3813 -paidion - 
sitting 2521 -kathemai - in the marketplace LUK 0058 -agora - , and calling 4377 -prosphoneo - one LUK 0240 - 
allelon - to another LUK 0240 -allelon - , and saying 3004 -lego - , We have piped LUK 0832 -auleo - unto you , 
and ye have not {danced} 3738 -orcheomai - ; we have mourned 2354 -threneo - to you , and ye have not wept 
2799 -klaio - . david danced before <2SA6 -:14 > herodias danced before them - danced , 2342 , 3769 , * danced , 
3738 , * danced , 3738 orcheomai , danced -3738 {danced}, danced -2342 abide , afraid , anguish , bare , bring , 
brought , calve , dance , {danced} , driveth , fall , fear , formed , forth , great , grieved , grievous , grievously , 
hope , look , made , pain , pained , patiently , rest , shaketh , shapen , sorrow , sorrowful , stayed , tarried , travail , 
travailed , travaileth , tremble , trembled , trust , wait , waited , wounded , danced -3769 {danced} , dancing , 
danced ......... danced 3738 -orcheomai-> danced ......... in , and danced 3738 -orcheomai-> danced ......... unto you 
, and ye have not danced 3738 - orcheomai-> danced 006 022 Mar /${danced /and pleased Herod and them that 
sat with him , the king said unto the damsel , Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt , and I will give it thee . danced 006 
014 IISa /^{danced /before the LORD with all his might ; and David was girded with a linen ephod . danced 014 
006 Mat /${danced /before them , and pleased Herod . danced 007 032 Luk /${danced /we have mourned to you , 
and ye have not wept . danced 011 017 Mat /${danced /we have mourned unto you , and ye have not lamented . 
danced 021 023 Jug /^{danced /whom they caught : and they went and returned unto their inheritance , and 
repaired the cities , and dwelt in them. danced 6 - danced And the children of Benjamin did so, and took [them] 
wives, according to their number, of them that {danced}, whom they caught: and they went and returned unto 
their inheritance, and repaired the cities, and dwelt in them. danced <2SA6 -14> And David {danced} before the 
LORD with all [his] might; and David [was] girded with a linen ephod. danced And saying, We have piped unto 
you, and ye have not {danced}; we have mourned unto you, and ye have not lamented. danced But when Herod's 
birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias {danced} before them, and pleased Herod. danced And when the 
daughter of the said Herodias came in, and {danced}, and pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king said 
unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it] thee. danced They are like unto children 
sitting in the marketplace, and calling one to another, and saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not 
{danced}; we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept. 



danced , 2SA , 6:14 danced , JG , 21:23 danced , LU , 7:32 danced , MR , 6:22 danced , MT , 11:17 , MT , 14:6





* danced , 3738 orcheomai ,



danced -3738 {danced},



danced -2342 abide , afraid , anguish , bare , bring , brought , calve , dance , {danced} , driveth , fall , fear , 
formed , forth , great , grieved , grievous , grievously , hope , look , made , pain , pained , patiently , rest , shaketh 
, shapen , sorrow , sorrowful , stayed , tarried , travail , travailed , travaileth , tremble , trembled , trust , wait , 
waited , wounded , danced -3769 {danced} , dancing ,







danced ......... danced 3738 -orcheomai-> danced ......... in , and danced 3738 -orcheomai-> danced ......... unto you 
, and ye have not danced 3738 - orcheomai->
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danced Interlinear Index Study danced JUDG 021 023 And the children <01121 +ben > of Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > did <06213 + so <03651 +ken > , and took <05375 +nasa> > [ them ] wives <00802 +>ishshah > , 
according to their number <04557 +micpar > , of them that {danced} <02342 +chuwl > , whom <00834 +>aher > 
they caught <01497 +gazal > : and they went <03212 +yalak > and returned <07725 +shuwb > unto their 
inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , and repaired <01129 +banah > the cities <05892 + , and dwelt <03427 +yashab 
> in them . danced 2SA 006 014 And David <01732 +David > {danced} <03769 +karar > before <06440 
+paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with all <03605 +kol > [ his ] might <05797 + ; and David <01732 
+David > [ was ] girded <02296 +chagar > with a linen <00906 +bad > ephod <00646 +>ephowd > . danced MAT
011 017 And saying <3004 -lego -> , We have piped <0832 -auleo -> unto you , and ye have not {danced} <3738 
- orcheomai -> ; we have mourned <2354 -threneo -> unto you , and ye have not lamented <2875 -kopto -> . 
danced MAT 014 006 But when Herod s <2264 -Herodes -> birthday <1077 -genesia -> was kept <0071 -ago -> , 
the daughter <2364 - thugater -> of Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> {danced} <3738 - orcheomai -> before <3319 -
mesos -> them , and pleased <0700 - aresko -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> . danced MAR 006 022 And when the 
daughter <2364 -thugater -> of the said <0846 -autos -> Herodias <2266 -Herodias -> came <1525 - eiserchomai -
> in , and {danced} <3738 -orcheomai -> , and pleased <0700 -aresko -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> and them that 
sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with him , the king <0935 -basileus - > said <2036 -epo -> unto the damsel <2877 -
korasion -> , Ask <0154 -aiteo -> of me whatsoever <1437 -ean -> thou wilt <2309 - thelo -> , and I will give 
<1325 -didomi -> [ it ] thee . danced LUK 007 032 They are like 3664 -homoios - unto children 3813 -paidion - 
sitting 2521 -kathemai - in the marketplace LUK 0058 -agora - , and calling 4377 -prosphoneo - one LUK 0240 - 
allelon - to another LUK 0240 -allelon - , and saying 3004 -lego - , We have piped LUK 0832 -auleo - unto you , 
and ye have not {danced} 3738 -orcheomai - ; we have mourned 2354 -threneo - to you , and ye have not wept 
2799 -klaio - .



david danced before <2SA6 -:14 > herodias danced before them 



danced Mar_06_22 /${danced /and pleased Herod and them that sat with him , the king said unto the damsel , Ask
of me whatsoever thou wilt , and I will give it thee . danced 2Sa_06_14 /^{danced /before the LORD with all his 
might ; and David was girded with a linen ephod . danced Mat_14_06 /${danced /before them , and pleased Herod
. danced Luk_07_32 /${danced /we have mourned to you , and ye have not wept . danced Mat_11_17 /${danced 
/we have mourned unto you , and ye have not lamented . danced Jud_21_23 /^{danced /whom they caught : and 
they went and returned unto their inheritance , and repaired the cities , and dwelt in them.



danced 6 -



- danced , 2342 , 3769 , * danced , 3738 , 



danced And the children of Benjamin did so, and took [them] wives, according to their number, of them that 
{danced}, whom they caught: and they went and returned unto their inheritance, and repaired the cities, and dwelt 
in them. danced <2SA6 -14> And David {danced} before the LORD with all [his] might; and David [was] girded 
with a linen ephod. danced And saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not {danced}; we have mourned 
unto you, and ye have not lamented. danced But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daughter of Herodias 
{danced} before them, and pleased Herod. danced And when the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and 
{danced}, and pleased Herod and them that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever 
thou wilt, and I will give it] thee. danced They are like unto children sitting in the marketplace, and calling one to 
another, and saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have not {danced}; we have mourned to you, and ye have 
not wept.
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